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Ilcrse Kills. a
We are prepared to print, at the shortcut r.

ticeand lov.rU jriccs, 11CRSK AND JACiv

EILLS, with food cuts and veil displayc.

types.
CTOrdcrs by rut.".! cr otherwise promptly at-

tended to.

Jolt i'rti&Uii&.
We are prepared wit i nu.f assortment of new

types, aud the bct iraJ fo:UJt sica'ii j'o ,

to execute every description of jA printing in

the most c!r;m style, at the a&crttst tot-c- r,

and at the very lowe-- t pr'.ccs.

The Ohio IJfvcr to be in

Murhtimr hia been occupied during the se s-

sion of the present Legislature in devising w ays

and mcars for the jto'.- cilia tf the slave l ro

pery or the S'.ae. The fatal with wbacli

negroes n" male their escape dcmmius sot-- c?

t
measures for the i rovui'.ior. ct la.s Tifv.

cue evil. Scrcu' schfrcs have lern proposed,

hui iwnc Tat hlih is now in favor,

o4 appcits LW.x to he carried ir.to fCcct,a t:

ir.'.roJuoed L r ! Ir. "Wonhli.tr'.or, cf this city. It
tniVv U iha Jjly of ihe Couuly Jud; aud a
mc;.r,r io ',.;,-,- - in the counties upon the

Ohla river is tjcint patrols for iLeir respective j

ctraatica, nnl euch patrols rtroovab tt
the p'easure cf t' 0 Jud;:c, or cf the Cc z:

Court and a Kaiority cf the Justices; rc.;u.r

that all -- atercraus at the Kentucky shore and

not in the iuiaiLila'--e charge if the owr.cr, kc.,

had be ciialnei and locked and the o&rs it
moved, aad lor a xn'.aiiou cf this prevision ai.y

free person rosy be fine- - nut exceeding i 15 by a

Jaoee cf the Tvce or Coi.ty JuJtc, or rccog

aiiaed to 3rrr at ths Ocdt Coart, where L

i.,irbe Fuc- - TiatxceeUinT t5o?. cr irrprlsoned

not excerJirr six months, in ti couaty ja
or ,

sa-- J the ci.-f- - shi'.I be oeslt w.s.i as

if attathti for uet. Cc, and 1 roceccs p--

,;.li..,vin'M of tiatro'.s: il the ceaa- -
1 -- j 1 1- : ,. 1 i - ...

rbe a s.ave he surwi :;c w..ippea a.u m

tnf - f.i.pd. To t.av wa-- of Ue lJ. I

i,..;n,,r,..l are n:ade to tl- -; I

border count is, Vz. to C.eer.tip, Lewis, Old- -

n ,.n HrnicTsr.n. Sl.COOeaeh: to Muon cr.d I

Boone, J2.7JJ to Bra:;en and KcatcH,

S J n rarh' to Ptndlcton and H rd n. ech;
r-- 'l S: 1.813: to Gil-ti- n. CavroU and Tria-- I

Lie, $1,5 C;to Jcieisyn, 4.200; to every other j

countT on the O'." river, C CC0. To rs't-- a ro er.ue I

tn-s- r? t.p cl i. etcl I'.t v. . an iEJ tiX
J J

f c: cr.e cent on the ? K'O is r.poed upoa

the tixah the State. Anw or

mohuio is made capcteul to tcsufy against ai,y

person chsrge-- with t'.ea'h.g slaves, cr enticing

a s'.av? to Wve his aostcr. or f orging a pass, ckc,

or ittrmrtirtg to do so. or tLtemptinglo excite an

ac , or c v.uehng a runaway slave

xA , lc.
"We must confess that wc have very little faith

ia Ue nla prop'sed. Itrny preve cfLcacious,

bat we d.vbt the virtue of sr.y remedy that cir.

te invcn.cd. V are a ptey to the thieving

srvur.Jrfls of the Vor.h, at.d Icitlatloa can ef--

fr: l.,t V.'il so le T r.F rrn are tolerated in

Kl'h oshlo..s in the ircc Suites, who fay ".hi
they wcu'd u-- ch on?r ttai our n.uves tiian cie-CJ-

the Ir.rs of the Unl d S J'.fi." Sdch was

the language up.-- i.i the Natiur.al Know-Xotiii-

Council, by Lieut. Gov. TorJ, of Ohio, the Ich -

Jri Kinr-'j.V;.- T o.T.cUl cf th t State, Presi

dent cf tho S.ate Coiiacli, and the

j ol".it of the v.cws and leelirgs c

C'.u I'efore Icit'.atbvi avu;l

nr:'.:r- -. Wh.eli ill Ui.iO IS
D, - c

svajajia fur A.h jli iot.'s a must be rooted out.- -

Snroni-ettry- .

Nothing S3 peculiarly characterizes the Krow- -

a its rro ircorsistancy m every

honorable line cf po i'.ica" ac'.ion. Its

preach one thing ar.l practice encthrr. They

re true to n p inch I s, tt to any policy.

The Na'ior.al Cour.c 1 of the order hss annu'icd

the Catholic ust, and al nlttrd Catholics ir.to

full coiiiinanloa. Leading nearer of the cr-

ier defond .'d Catholics and expressed the utmost

confJnce in their their honor and
fi JelitT- - tn tbe C.ir.siLliiitiaTi. An j vet the Ixu's- -

wiile Journal does l ot cinches in its vituperation

of the Church. Nor do ths v,hiiTet stunj
peakers abate no jot of their miscriib'c and

tterseullon to.aids that c.im of re.ijnnists.
The National Coui.cil :so did away with

Ciihs, e- , j a.--s worJs atiJ the other couip.i- -

eated zaachiatry of the order. But in tais city

the sube.-Jir.L'-e councils tuaic'a'n their former
excluslvcr.ej . ud r.v:-.:cy- . Ti.ey have beer.

ever a week p't r u.ir-.th-jg cand;cates f3r the

various min.h'.i '.i cll.r.es, ';d dur.ng lluit time

the council roms Lvo len ti.e arenas of strife,
coalcii'ijn artl blclvfri.ig, exceeded on'y by the
Cwttduct of the brcthcrhocd at Thilauelphia
That the wo:'d uisy be unadvised of ihesa Ehame-f-

proceevl rgs. end liiot true Acericins rany

?t be n.ade h;ash b cuic cf the cunduct o.
mack Ame:.ar.sI, il has teen pihijs witelr
the erd:r r.;h.lrg the viil which hss st long

screened it Irrn the scrutiny of the public.

"Tiic Wild Hunt."
The lodge rooms of the cf

thl city have lor son e ti-- e been wltueas I''
beautiful exca philcatioiis cf the "wild hunt a

ter cCice" doctrinr, v. hich that ty r probates

ia word, but continually prae'lecs. There is a

vast amount of patriotism ia the g

mnihers throughout towr, and a still vasler
aaiount of smhliicn ia tut ir brents, Aspirants

re to l c citice!cd Vy 1 ut.drc's for every cCcc,
from Ciur.cll.nen rp: The bllot;lrgs for cindi-la'.r- s

are now belli r held, and we shall soor:

know who are to bo sUnCard-bearcr- s of the party
t the April cVcticn.

Preparauons ere also bcirg made for the Jadi-c'-

election to be held next August. The con-

test between the friends cf rival aspirants is

sry spirited. It Las been dctcrmlricd, we
to threw overheard Judge Pirt'c, tre

hie and foi.hful Chancellor. His successor wi'I
b Cah;h W. Logan cr Wia. T. Iiaggin.
Mr. v . y. "rps 14 a l. r
M?rstia; ef the Chancery Court. Luuoe
will of course retain the p:nt positicn oa the
tench.

Who orairia:e 1 Fillmore.
Ti-cr- are some facta connected with

the no Inatioii of Mr. IMhnorc by the Know- -

Kolbin TL.5 largest vole cast for hiia in the

Caavctiti t.i ccs thai of .rginia, where the rnow- -

Nothings wee comp cte!y ImJ out at tbe last Ciec- -

t.on. li t Mr h. ;!ics! wasi.om 1 ennsyi- -

vanla, where the s do not prd' one

third of the S:ate vote, a unerase?, North Caro-li- ii

ar.d Missouri, which a'sj went in laigely for

Lira, are a'l Daasocrat'.c Stairs. The only really
Know-Nolhln- Sta'cs that wc-r- in favor of his
fiom'.r.a'i n were Maryland end California. All

le res. of the Stages that vo'e the "A nv rieen

tithet," or c- er hive votcl K, cither part 'ally or

whc'Jy cppcid the nonrr.f.tioi

JlcXnily Convicted.
The trial of Edward KcNul'y charged wit!

a. ftinr f.re to h.s own store on Maihct ttre t.
tenuln-U- d lafct cvenin3me twn rears ago,

the Criminal Court. He was convicted and sen-

tenced to te penitentiary for the period of one

year. li.s case Las received the attention ol the

Conrt aX even term since the connnenceroent cf

the case. Its fine! cifpositirn will now afford an

. . epportuni'y for the triJ cf ether cases which

Lave been long upon the djcs.e t.

?Iouni::f nt to Ilcnry Clay.
A meeting was held at New Orleans on the

tC.h 't.f to take incisures f .r the erection of a

monument to ry Cay. Robert J. Ward, Eq ,

pres'ded. and E .lward Parmc-V- Eq., arted e

Serrrtary. Speech wee ri-- ly Joge Altx.
Walker tnd . I'.ohh, li'j. Mr. Ilobb

1 100'J towards the urrfittkir,g. O.htrs
- ubcrlbed liberally.and commi tees were eppoint-- -

ed te receive further subKcriiti'm.

ZT The charters of the Miner's and Manufac.

turer's Eank of Knoxv.llc, and the Central Bank

cf Nashville, Lave bee a repealed by the Tennes- -

see Leg.slalurc.

"IbTWM
llaimou) Bctweca lUc Xtuow- -

!oi!tlu tanaiaaic.
The Washington Union siys it ioei not de--

to be understood making any objections

the g nominations at Phdadol- -

phiaTasit couTJ hardly Lava suggestel a coziibl-- J

hlch would have made in task so easy j te
ia the coa.L-.-ff canvass. "It wi'J be remembered is

that vrhilst Mr. Fihnore was Trcsijent, Mr.

Dore!on was editor of the Washington Union. of
TUe LV.on stool in dirtrct oppos'tion t3 Mr. Fill- - "
r.sorf's adaunis! ration, and Mr. Doaelson has left ,rm,

...Ar.l i thnn laics of rnatcria's o i which of

the he-i- of the ticket can be e.Tectually crushed. whole

We fhV.i raake Mr. Doae'soa do our work against wuiie
Mr. Fill r re. It will bt amus'.nj to find how bad aad

w.n Mr. Fillmore is, according to Mr. Done.-ten.- " well
fall

Th. re is some fun ahead, certain. It is said will
that Djuelson, v.hile e li'orofthe Union, was undpr
excecJin"lr severe and bitter in lili denuncia and
tions of " F.llinore. It wi.l be, therefore, oo.a

novel aid ludicrous to see the tail of the ticket
demolishing the heal. Bat euch is one of the more
nccssary rcsjhs of the intrigues of a soheuiins

and corrupt party. on

TIic Eank of A&blaud.
fullIt will be bv a notice in our advertising

chains that books fcr the subscription of stock

the Shell jville branch of tbe tJanfe of Ashland crop

will le opened zl the Shell y Court House on

Tliundav, ?.'arch 20. We presume that nothing

neodlctell ia addition to the bare announce

raent of the fact. The citizens of Shelby and

the adjoining counties have snlucient intelligence may

rrn ihn-.- rnnrse in this matler. and will, wc but
t ' . . I

lve no doubt, aneedilv avail themselves ct the
f A t.rrnme th in a comcra- -

hirS rrm!8.. not onlv to be remunerative
J I

tj owr.er. of ftcck. but of the utility to
ingthe coramuiv.'.v.

Ntw FtMisixc AccoMPLisHMExrs. The Sa- -

crinlpr.a Calilhrnia) Journal gives aa accouut

of aldy ia that city, who, on the spur of the

moment, bet a double eagle with a ge ntleman

boaiJer ct a s hotel, that she would take

a little from roch dish oa the dinner table, sca- - of
toaeJ with a portion of eery condiment and de

vout the who'.e; and, in addition, she would take, or
h a drink to wash it down, a limited quantity

of all the liquor in the bar. She did if, and won

the bet. Having confidence in her capacity, nhe

ail rvrards offered to bet a I ke amount that she

would drink the man her betting opponent
but he. liavins uai a test

of her pow ers, politely declined.

Ths Mttucr. Oir raarkft yoo'.erday presett... .it ,.iMCTt.T mm'i anrepTanee. ana iu.j ,.
s.nei ss wasas oribt as we nave evrr aaown. im
receipts cf tobacco are increasing, with large

k .les at full prices for green leaf, the highest fig--

ures yesterday being 510 35
Flcur has again declined, with sales yesterday

of 1,033 barrels f,r shipment at $5 25 per barrel.
Oars, as we have heretofore remarked, is the

leading market for whisky, with sales of 803

barrels cf raw at 20 cts per gallon. A email lot
cf superior oi l Bourbon, for Scotland, the auld

country, sold at $2 per gallon.

Vert Choice Cattle. The Rainbow, Mon
day, brought to this market a lot of thirty-eigh- t

!lae beeves, the property of Sarnl. Williams, cf I

Henderson, where they were lea aud fa.tencJ. I

They were the best lot we have seen ur seen lor
onic time and were purchased by Messrs. E. L. I

IIuiThian c Rchm at 3 cts on foot, equal to I

rt cts net. Mr. ilhams was formerly a far- - I

raer from Jefferson county, and of course has I

.one bat the best cattle, and Huffman ck Co., al--

waja buy the best for their customers, particular
ly the steamhoatmen.

PisTSioTiox cf Moxet. At the railroad col- -

iiaon which occurred on the Michigan Southern
Railroad near Hillsdile, foitulght since,

i registered money leiters were des
troyed by the fire that consumed the baggage
car. The loss of money must have amounted
to several thousrrd dollars. Some of the letters
contained as much as 530. The banks arc the
oti:y parues v. ho arc the gaineTS by the loss. It
is aa iii wind that b'ows nobody gool.

HT The unprecedented demand for Hdrlcy'a I

Sarstiparil'a is real'' csloaishlng. Sarsapari la I

ia arty form has long been noted for its medical
virtues, but Mr. Hurley offers it to the world in a

firm which deaes competition. It is largely
used during the spring and summer months (for
all impurities of the blood) aad is beyond ail ques
tion the most elegit and valuable restorative
that can be ued. Try it.

IiANcroMg Pri sr. xt. At the close of the late
g National Council in Philadelphia,

Major E. B. Bartlett, cf this State, who presid
ed w ith to much digni'y and ability, was present
ed with a fine walking stick. TLe
cane was made from the timber cf the old InJ
pendence Hall, and is a highly figured testimo
nial of respect. The getters npcf this handsome
present are citizens cf Philadelphia.

113" Desperate efforts are being made to pass I

Ue Lsury through tne Legislature. The ed-- I

l.or tt iStJovrnzi, who it is supposed has u:iuer I

u s con.rol in Kentucky, has I

gme to Trnnkfort wi;h the avowed purpose cf I

itpp.ng in" the refractory members. It is to
be seen w hether they are willing to be led by the
ncfce, and submit to the dictation of a would- -

be master!

A DrnrciTs's Or:xn.v. One of the most
pronincrt delegates to tho rcrent g

Nominating Convention, at Philadelphia, remark
ed a day or two since that ''Fillmore would not
:ccept the nomination that he ciid not Lave the
most remote chance of an election, and would
hardly consent to run solely for the honor of a

defeat."

LIThe Governor of Louisiana has appointed
John M. Bell Sheriffof New Orleans in place cf
Joseph Hufty, removed. Mr. Bell ws the can-

didate for the office at the Iaift election, and, al
though he received a of all the votes

I cast, was cheated out of the place by the Know- -

N ;thirgs inking possession of and breaking up
l.e ballot Lores.

ETA Vi;ginia Postmaster has been inquiring of
the Departaicnt the meaning of the litt'e "pie- -
t :rea stuck on the letter," and another official in
li f a desired tho Department to sustain Lira in
a decision be had recently made against a "fel
low" who insisted that "them pictures cf Wash
T.gton ea the letters paid the postage."

ETAn election was he'd ia Georgetown, D
C, last week, which was very closely contested I

I &nd created great excitement. The vote was the I

j largest ever polled, and the Democrats succeeded
I over the by aa average msj .ritv

of 34. Last year the s were suc
cessful.

ILTThere is a paragraph going the rounds cfl
the newspapers, which states that the clergy cost I

the United States Isix million dollars per year;
t.ie cnmina.s, twelve millions; the dos, ten I

I ainion; nd the lawyers, thirty-fiv- e millions
Taece arc cunons statistics.

Fixk iv New Ycsi. On Thursday night last
a Icrge hi Ick warehouse ia New York , partially
occupied by Messrs. James Low ck Co., cf this
city, was destroyed by fire. The loss of Messrs.
L. A. Co , consisted in the damage by water of
few goods. The most of their stock w as in cases
and prelected.

n?At the Annual Commencement cf the Law
D partm nt of the University of Louisville, on I

f I'urddy evening last, the degree of Doctor of I

Laws wi.8 con erred on Kcv. m. cU. Daily, D
D., Presi ient of the Ind iana University aband- -

sime compliment, handsomely and deservedly
bestowed.

n?Tor several weeks past the Little Kock
( Vrk ) Democrat has been rhiefly filled w ith cards

J of with Irawal from the Know-Nothin-g Councils,
in that State. Since the election cf Banks, as
Speaker, there lias been aa incessant stampede
from the lodges.

EfThe correspondent of the New York Cowr

trr i Enquirir, at Washington, ssys tht
Senator Djulas is a candidate for the Presiden-

tial nomination, and is mak'ng greater exertions
to oUia it thin he did in 52.

2"JAt the aucutlual election in Newport, on
Mondny last, the Democrats elected the Mayor
and Council by Urge majorities. Lat year it

was "nip tad tuck" with the K. N's.

rSA Gcrnian woman named Brill, was arrest-

ed at Chicago, fcw dajs since, for poisoning
j her husband, and marrying one John Rehies,

only clht days thereafter.

fii
Pcacla Trcei Pruning.

The peach tree has a greater tendency to
than almost any other variety of fruit tfee,

and unless the fruit U regularly and judiciously
thinned in fall bearing years, it io small and
inferior in quality, and the health and rigor of j

tree is impaired by the over crop. The fruit
always produced on the young shoots of the of

previous season's growth. To remedy the evils is

overbearing and to maintain the tree ia a seek

...r
Mr. Dining recommended to cut off half

the length of the last year's growth over the j

ouUiJc of the head of the tree. This, .

u improves ins ionu oi inc iree, is tue oesi
cheapest method of thinning the fruit. It is

known that if a tree is left to grow and bear to
crops without proper pruning, the branches t

beome long and tlen ler, and ottcn break
thtir weight of fruit, impairing the beauty

symmetry of the tree, if it is not entirely for

destroyed.
This shortening in system as it is termed is

particularly applicable to tho?e sections of
country where the peach crop can be depended

annually with a conideroblo degree of cer
tainty. But in our c lunate we hardly average a

crop oftcner than two years in five. It is
'frequently the case that the prospect of a full

of peaches is good until tho first of May,
when a frost occurs, and the crop in part or the
whole is destroyed. If the chcrtening-i- n has
been done at the proper time (February or
March), and a frost afterwards occurs, the fruit

be sufficiently thinueJ without the pruning,
should it bj entirely killed, the form and

1- ,- l. ,":J -"U"" v ,uc "c "
more severe pruning

eanng J'" '"ere is compare c.jr
11 v. -- r - 1 .1. - ..: r i. . vlc

mainly expended in ntaturin g the fruit, but
when the fruit is kill d one yesr, or two years in
succession, there is an even growth of wood, and
this being mostly at the end of the leading or
upward branches, while the young shoots in the
interior of the head of the tree die out. This
constant extension of the main limbs cause ra.iny

theai to break under the first full crop of fiuit
the tree bears, cither entirely destrojir.g the tree

gTeatly impairing its beauty and symmitry
From the operation of tliexe causes a different

svsteni of prunini is necessary, and this must in
jaie degree be governed by circumstances.

The method we propose is this: If the fruit

buds are injured at the proper time of pruningi
cut off or thin out, say one third of al! the branch
es throughout the head ot the tree, removing
nrarly or q lite all of ihc wood of ths t .vo preceding
season's rrowfh. The following veer these will
be Furnlled with a s'ronz and vi.'oious growth- .
ot yoang iruu ceanng moots ur ine nexisea3on.
The next winter cr spring, cut off in the same
way another third of the branchis, and soon the
next year, renewing the fruit bearing wood and
keeping the tree withiu convenient limits, in
creasing the tizc and giving strength to the main
branches of the tree, so liable to be broken by

their wci ht of fruit.
In adopting this system of pruning in the early

age of the tree, the work is easily performed, and
for the same reason the fruit wiil be produced
nearer the ground, and will be more convenient
ly gathered and with much less liability to injury
fro;a filling.

The past winter has been ono of 'xtreme se
v, but to what ex'ent the pe h trees have

t a y rod cannot now be fully determined
L1:,t season was a favorable one for the full ma
tUrity of the w i rd, and there Lad hardly been
sufficient warm weaiher previous to the severe
cold to causs the buds to swell, we therefore in
f. r that tie trees on elevated and dry situation
wr; ia the be.t possible condiib-- i withstand
th c Ai, but the fruit bu Is are all

k i .!, atil ia inanv instances the Inanches also.

1. k- ii .t however, always eo much the extreme
cold that produces the injury in fruit trees, as it
is the sudden thawing, caused by a bright sun
immediately succeeding the extreme cold.

In order to promote the health and vigor of
the tree, and to cause an entire new growth of

fruit bearing wood, the trees should have a very
general aad thorough pruning. If the branche
have been killed cr materijlly injured by frost
the wood when cut will present a yellowish
brown appearance. If the bark is green an
without & dark shade near the wood it is sti
alive, aad will grow, althaugh the wood may be

so badly frozen as to be entirely dead. If thi
the case the whole head of the tree should b

cut back according to the extent of the injury
and at least the growth of the two last seasons
This wiil require some labor, but it wiil be more
thaa repaid by the improved form of the tree
and its increased fruitfulness

If the injury from frost has been considerable
unless the branches are removed the growth
will be sickly, and tho trees prove of but litti
value hereafter.

We havj kno.vn the wood of peach trees in
the nursury, and those that had been set but
year or twa in the orchard to be entirely killed
while the bark retained its vitality, and put forth
its leaves and make considerable gTowth the
following yeir encasing the dead wood with
nev growth. In a year or two the old wood

would entirely decay. Although these trees will

grow and bear fruit, they are never strong and
vigorous, and finally die prematurely.

The shaping cf a tree should commence when
first transplanted from the nursury, and if it has
be u allowed to throw out branches more than
three feet from the ground, it should unhesita
tingly aud unsparingly be cut back to naked
stem not even three feet high. Vigorous shoo1

wiil be thrown out the first season, which if
thinned out and cut back the following winter,
a full, round, open, symmetrical head, will thu
be formad. which will alwavs be underthe control
of the cultivator to keep it in any desired shape
By pursuing this coarse the peach tree will
net be set bach, for but few trees require as nmc
severs an I constant pruning as this, and no tree
repays with abundant crops so much careful at
tention. The peach treated in this way, will
never require the use cf the saw cr hatchet in
pruning a good sharp knife will be sufficient
keep it "in trim," and the annual or
pruning will afford picas- m and relaxation in
stead of the mannal labor and hard work l.ece
sary lo remove large limbs. In orchards that
have been neglected for several years, it is fre

qaently necessary to remove or cut back larg
limbs to give the head of the tree the desire-

shape and to bring it into a healthy bearing con
dition. This, however, should be done with
great caution ai d judgement, removing not more
than of the large branches in .ny on

season. In pursuing this course, old trees may
be entirely ranovatcd in about three years.

The Kentucky Age
Wc have received the first number of this new

candidate for public favor, and find that it fully
meets all the expectations its prorpeclus held out
It is published by Oliver Lucas and F. L. M

C:ie6ney, w ho we know will furnish their reade
with as handsomely printed a paper as can be

found in the State, and who are most worthy an
enterprising gentlemen. The editor, J H..oh
ian, Esq., wiil make the Age one of the spiciest

and most readable rapcrs in the West. It will
be strongly opposed to and
the Democracy will find it a valuable ally Jn th
approaching campaign. We wish the 4ge an
ail connected with it every rucccss

D Anion t the arrivals last nisht by the mail

steamer Telegraph No. 3, was S. Carpenter, J

Esq , of B:.rd.s'own, a late delegate to the Phil
delphia Council and Convention. Mr. C. re

tu'ns in fi ic health, and hoping against hope

rc2arJs t';lC Fillmore ticket.

U" The father of young Chisolm, who was ar

rested a few days ago for the post-offi- robbery

in Columbus, Ga., has found $3,000 secreted on

his lot and placed the samo in bank. It belong

it is thonght, to the Bmk of Charleston.

he letter mail bag, sent on Saturd

week from Lafayette to Indiannpolls, was stolen

from the railroad depot cf the latter city an

rifled of its contents. Fortunately no letters

containing money were found by the thief.

Liege Defalcation. It will be seen by our

despatches that Col. Garland, Treasurer of Ne

Orleans, hag defaulted for &200.0UU. tie en-

deavored to escape, but was arrested and brought

b?ck to that city.

ItrThey have had more heavy snow storms

at the Eist, by the way of ushering in Spring.
jOn Monday evening the railroads East of Cleve-

land were again blocked up with snow.

Moat Boats Sons. Our private telegraphic
despatches advise us of the sinking of three more

steamboats on the Mississippi.

iin,i 'ii

Letter from Washington.
Corrtfp.uJenco of tUe Lou 'iTilla Courier

Washington, Feb. 23, 1856.

The new this morning of the proceedings of tho
g Convention in Philadelphia, on Bat- -

urday last,
"SeMB torat

Ominous caajectars oa U wUule occen"
the party. Ia fact tbe general supposition here of
that its days are over, and that its members muit It

for tliemsulves quarters ia tho tabernaclrs of
the

..fcj.!, i, .1... m.. ..,rV ..f.... ... ... . ..... .,nn pan Iire.
., . . . p

' , , . , I are
nnPR.ifin, .,,.,, " linlt,'in' ,he

bands bv which other parties have been held t
gethtr, it will deserve tho support of all who dcsii or

uphod the Integrity of the Union. Should
be unable to do so, wc will then see that most

deplorable of all contests, a strife between parties
professedly based upon sectional animosity alone,

the South mnt end will have some one iathc
field upon whom s'le can rely aa true to her safety.

It is a hmcntable f.ict that while the Sooth is

pressed upon by tho fanatics of the North, some

traitors from her own hol ders are ia Pittsburgh
arminj; the haBds of tho-- e who would pkee d.ig- -

gt-i- ia her bosom, and guiding tho weapons.
It is uaeless to ssy to you that the news from

Europe is of a warlike chaiacter, aa the fid will

have been spread before vour readers ere this letter I

nnn: It wnnld be too mnch to exocct that the I

.tfenti.mof Conrre s'.iall be arr.nspJ be--
I

fore the warn 0.1 oar borders, u it. come to mat 1

extremity. The wbol lnorQing in tbe Uouse has j
been wasted aon the important qnestioa of recoa- - I

dering a question, whether th2 Committee onilil- -

itary Claims shall have a c'.erk. The ayes aad noes

ave been called two or three tiaits upon vario a
motions relating to it. Th"cleik party" deem in

good spirits now, and it is hoped the matter may be

settled without seriously eaJaugeriog such State
locks as are in market. P. J.

Cattle Consumed in New York City ia 18j5
Important Facts.

Solon Robinson has famished, through the
York Tribune, his annual table of all the

beef cattle, cows, veals, sheep and swine sold in

that market during the year 1S53, showing the

weekly receipts of each kind. This table fur- -

ishes the basis of some interesting and lmor- -

mt f.ic'.s which we arrange for the consideration
of tho Western formers.

The whole number of beeves received during I

vear was lR.Vr71. to which are added 12.100

cows; of veals 47.9C9; sheep and lambs 583,141;
wiae 320,627; making a grand total of 1,151,

22. Thia is exclusive of the largi quantities of
tated provisions consumed. Of the number of
aimals require 1 for this wc hive no', tho means

at htind io determine. Of beeves alone, Ohio

furnished 6,505 more than New York. Ohio

and New York were the only States that fur- -

nished a supply every week during the year. There I

were received froax the youn State of Texas,
nearly four times as many as from New Jersey.
The weekly average sales of bullocks were 803

.i.i cit n iq't
. J.

Of this immense number of live animals, the

argest proportion were received by the three

pnncpal railroads of tlie State. Ihe lo.test
nrice. ner nouad. for which this beef was sold

vas seven cents, aadto price Cfieen

cents.
Estimating five of the small animals equal to

one beef, it would increase the number of beeves

U 376,921. Estimating the entire food of all

kinds consumed during the lifetime of these ani
mals equal to 100 bushels of com to each beef,
it would amount to 37,602,100 bushels. By ex-

tending the Calculation predicated upon this
basis, according to the population of the respec
tive cities of Boston, Philadelphia and Balti- -

more, the number of bushels of corn consumed
to raue an I fatten the frcsa meat supplied to
.u. .x,,..o tn t. .nnmn.u nnmtlit
of eg.V.'y-oi- e m'llio.ts, on: hi'.nlrel anl cigh'y- -

three thousand, tve--t hundred and ninety two

bushel. The average yield of corn per aero of
the g States we believe is set down
at about 37 bushels. To produce this quantity
of C3rn then t;cj millions, on: hundred and nine

thousand one Jivndrcd and forty-thre- e

acres of land are required.
To prodece these 81, ".83.292 bushels of corn

has much of the natural fertilizing elements
have been extracted from the soil of the country
to supply this one article of human food to these
four cities for only the spaoe of one year?

Withou. the adoption of an improved system
of cultivation, how many will it require
to reduce this lnd below the standard cf remu
nerating cultivation"! A glance at the worn out
and exhausted condition of the soils of Mary
land, Virginia and North Carolina will serve to

answer this quest'on.
These facts suTiost another considerat'on.

important to the fmrs of tha West. Much of
our lands are Dccaliarlv adanted to stock raisin:',
while the lands in the Atlantic States, if not be

coming less an 1 less productive of crops in gen
eral, there U a gradual diminution in the supply
of beef ca tle, for as tho country becomes more
densely settled, it is devoted more to farm and
garden crops, fuits, ckc. And it is to the great
Weft that tho Eastern cities must look for their
supply of beef. The price of beef in the E 1st cm
markets has advanced full one hundred percent
within two or three years. In order, then, to
meet thia constantly growing demand, it is

portant that every farmer should improve hir
practice of farnrn j in general, anl hia system of

iceu.ng in parucuiar.
of

Baptist
th- -

Lpon the practice
rrwnn Glmfl bintff

regard to all kinds of farm stock

CySomc of tho particulars obtained by our
reporter of the recent biting and cutting affair at
the Gait House, on Thursday night last, wc are
advised were incorrect. We are assured the facts
were about as stated in the Times, as follows:

Mr. Morrison was standing at the counter look
ing over the register, when Kemp cnuo in aud
waked up to where Morrison was standinc. and
crowded ia betwGt-- him and the recister, pushimr
iforriw: away from the ccunfer. Morrison turued
round an ! spoke to Kemp about conduct. Sev
eral words pasned between them, wheu Morri-o- n

struck Kemp. They then grappled, a jcunie en
sued, audi lorr: son tiu-- his uo.--i bit oil. tuornsou
was then tsken to the wash room and his wound wan
washed. When he the injury he had
ntaincJ, be left the wash room and advanced in

the crowd, where Kemp was standing. When
Kemp saw Morrison he drew back and struck Mm
a blow on the nose. Morrison then out, with his
kr.ifa and cut Kemp several times, after which they
were separated.

Both of the wounded parties are getting
Mr. Morrison's nasi, althnncrh ilisfinire(I. wi--

: : "
TIlC IU Indl.llia.

Of all the papers in Indiana that advocated I

a vear ago, not mora than six- -
or eight can now be found that support the Fill- -

more and Dunelson ticket all the others prefer- -
,Biac Republican ticket, whatever it

maybe The Vinceiines Fort
Times, Evanvi!le Journal, and a few others,
comprise the K. phalanx. The New Albany
7Viiu ne has hoist d the flag of Fillmore and
Dunelson, but says it will do the same for the
Republican nominees as soon as ars brought
out, and promises t at it wiil probably support
them in preference to Fillmore or it will labor
for both if it can thereby aid in the of
the Democracy.

toountcrieit r.ng:is:i sovereijns are
circulation in Albany N. i ., and bcinj most
excellently well will be readily taken.
One of the kind alluded to was from

bank where it was, with qure a number of others,
taken 6jni3 days previously. The lraud was
detected by purchaser of the coin, who is a

gold beater, and close examination of other coins
of this deno ninati n revealed the fact that they
were alio bogus. counterfeit may be detect- -

cd by its light weight.

Loans o? tub Rothschilds. This celebrated
house loaned, during the past year, five

millions of dollars, follows:
r-- .f cro

Tu;kT
lllll? . in ' 0 1,00

. M Oi

iM, III li).fc:.0.l
bun :. I Mil

a.U4lanU uo exchequer bills. . 3 ,tHU.U0C

Exploion. The boiler in steam planing
mill of Messrs. Huntington ck Campbell, at
Springfield, Ills., exploded with such force to
shake the town. Several persons were
badly one of whom is not expected to
recover. The engine, engine-roo:r- s, and anoth

room adjoining, occupied by machinery, were
torn to pieces.

another column we mention the result ot
i..:At. :n T) ft K.t i--

The K. N. made efforts to carry it,
and rallying speeches wrre to the brethren
v.. r T n it u . ir t
By a.en vouijoLu, livunun, ituinpill rjrtl,''l mil i,lli.r II" ' f inrici,:n H,,l tl

all did no good.

MM OF BUSINESS,

(Fot t& Loximll Vmif

The Ilevlsion of the Scrip we
oftures.

It baa not been the purpose of the underefcned to la
expoue every objectionable feature of this Revision
sclieine, nor to engage in any persoual controversy
wiiu th5 gentlemen m no are advocating in tea We
newspaper or tuu cay. a nive tteemta w oa
euouU tor as to show tbe reasonableness of the
Ceneral satiafaction with the Old English Lible, and ut

the dUtrast toivurds those who wish to cbaniie
for sectarian end. Lven though they were the

best scholars and the most honest-hearte- d men in
world, they would be unworthy to be trnsted

with ttie translation cf the Word or cod 1 tUty
i.. li.i"liar xrav to suit a vartu. The best sohola

to iniitak'?, the most sincere and iutel
ligent Christians are capable of error as we.l ia the
tiuth aa iu practice It nmters little wnetner suca can

nriic from thtir mistake as scholars, of
their error as believers, or their pnjndice aj par

tisans and In any case it unfits them
lor such a work this, aud the more resolutely
they pursue it in defiance of the opinions of the the
churcn at large, the less do they deserve the public iam,
confiJacc aad support.

llie who c question or baptism nai Deea mucu oa
distmted iu the church. Like every other question ton
Concerning religion, ll ouguw t u uiscuasru ireeijr,
iii tnc EDiiit ot chanty and mutoai loruearance.
wit'i all ihelibt that can be shed upon it the ulti-

mate aud only aut''io' native arbiter being the Word
cf uod, in it3 Plain and meanur. uutiuis
does not imply that it is proper for any body of a
men to reconstruct tee uibie to apnoiu tnvir owa ark
vievs. v nave ncreioiore snown, ia ii.e nuiory
of theRerUioa movement from the begiariing, and
through the progress of the circumstances wln:h all
hnve leial'id ia its oxtialious, that saca was iis
main d.'iiu can

" uo1 us uemo1 ,a"u' American ana tor
Un ll'i-l- SArirtr UT.5 hv ft pra-:m- sit

1(..plIj);g the Bible Society because
tiut truly catho io association refused to sanction
certain translations ia fureiga languages, which
made ths Word of God call baptism immersion &

will it be denied that the American Itihle
Union, out of which has grown the Bible Kov
Associativa 01 Louisville, was formed by a seces
sion fiom the Americaa aud Foreign Bible Society
because that society refused to apply to the Did

Itihle the principle which it had adootcd
iu its lore lira tracsiatioi s. douducss this; last
secederg were t; but that ia only another
way of saying tnat they separated irom their
brethren because they were determined, no m itter
v.ho oppised them, make the vV ora of God. in

11 their translations of it, declare that baptism
muans nothing but immersion, and thus do what
they could to settle that question, by forcing the
Uibte, as we bencve, to say wnat it does not mean.

W e are net ignorant that such a purpose w dis
claimed bv the RevLsionsts, and that strenuous
aud earnest efforts aro made by them to pcrsaade
the Christian woua tnat tneir cods are not secta
rian. It ia not for ua to recoacile this represent!
lion of their design with the hisu ry cf the eater- -
prise. Neither is it lor na to reconcile the several
representations of this desisjn with each other,
- "ave raaa,J " ainerent times r,y its intti- -
lisrent most influential promotcta.

We proceed to snow now saca fiiends and pro
moters cf it have declared its object aad disclosed
its smnt.

I', is no disparagement of other men to say that
the Utv. Dr. Cono was, in his day, the head and

eartof tins movement. He guided its counsels, he
iufuscd into it his own spirit. Can any one suppose
iiiat this emiueut man did not kaow what he waa
bout, or that he did not consider the force cf the

words be uttered on great public occasions, when
tl.vi o:" was the subject of hiit ili.c.-U'- T.nnir

theprcs'.tleatof the first Baptist Biole Society foi meu
by the secession irointhe American liib.'e Kfeiety,
and then present of the Second Baptist Bible So- -

fored Ly the gecessioa ,rom fhe fiMt from
its organization to the day of Lis death, and

I Honored and truied cy ma oreinrcn above any
I other, he cay be held, in some sort, to speak by
I ,,?h.,ri,v On ore occasion, he ia renorted e i;. v.
I ing, "There cannot be a moment's hesitation as te I

directej their missionaries among the heathen to I
I trausbte bavt izo, and its cognates, bywords si::- - I

I SS tmmerse, tm mers ion,c.,taey cacnat long 1

ineons stent an to i!eaniB nr r. I

juct un version in tueir own veraacuiar tongue.
Ua a loiincr occasion, ad.iressiug the bible L ui n,

as its president, in words of encouragement to his
brethren to proceed in their work ol "Hevision, he
said cf himself: "lie baa C. rcd to s.iy from this
pulpit agaia and again, that Christian baptism is
inmirsion only; that if right to preaefi it, it is

right io print it to print it in tub Bible; for
if it is not iutbe Bible we have no ii'ht t- - preach

priut it aa a part of God's revealed will to
man."

"3ince the English word baptise, according to
oar standard lexicographers, means to sprinkle,....... I . v . . :.

, . ' . f'h .t , Lo
I ajaint the nnghty tate ell the I'oni-- h cover from
I "'s PL'.ts voux, Ciabus.'i trie puohc mind leu

other revealed tint lis, show to all who understand
our language, that baptism is immersion- - only.

That is ia "vernacular," because scholars and
usage say that baptize, the original Greek

word used oy our Lord and his Aposiles, simply
turned into Bullish, means soirc-t- l irg- else, and
not immerse; therefore, we will make the Word
of God, ia our versioa, say that it means immecse
only, and moreover wk will so puint it is
tub IBLB

It will be observed that Dr. Cone boldly rejects a
distinction, which is not only char bat of the ut-

most importance, the denial of which by a
reflecting, and truly Christi n man caa be

explained, as far we can sue, by a spirit of
I iut :Oie sectarianism that is, the be- - I

tweeu preaching a doctrine and printing it ia thi
Bible. Clearly, the oue is to state and enforce our

of what God his taught in his Word the
!ther is to miGlt the Word of (od to our noti ins.
lue is to expound religion the other is to m:ike it.
In trie one, good men may err unquestionably
through the infirmities that are common to all the
other is exceedingly like that presumption "which
lttcth in the temple or Uod, showuu it self that it

is God.
On a still earlier occasion, the first anniversary

of til s Bible L ion i;i Cone is re
ported an bavin? said ia a nublic ad lress: "Breth

I rvn aud friends of iiiithful imincrsioLiat versions cf
scriptures in an languages, the tugiisti net ex- -

Ptel.
i'hc American and Foreign Bible Society wss
ganized to vindicate a principle that the Word
of iol shtuii be tbanslatkd 11 all lands; that.
ia accsrdanoo with this principle, baptizo ai.d its
cognatea should bo louden d by words sigLit'yi g
immerse, iinmcrsion,&c. And here we fought the
iiattlc with the and here we have to
liht the battli over aghiu wiih the B.ptisU whe
will not alio' immerst, laimereiou, &c, to have a
pnee ia the -- cv le9tamctt. Aor uoes it appear
laetDr. Cone became warmer and expressed him- -
sth' more strongly the discussion cf the question
advanced; for it seems that before this, as
loarr. ace. as 131-2- , at the aaniversary meeting of the
American aal Foieija Bible Soeietv. of which t.e

I waa the he expressed hia views la these I

criai: " prosecuting our work, our hauds have

to our fundamental principle, the Bible translated,
ia the tollowiniteriin: 'Our iris 1 m c- as I
conceive, and certainly not less strength, iu
stanuiurr nrmiy on oar own ground. U.u only busi
ness is to uphold immersiomat versions, and to give
them as large a aa we can, and this be
comes our business, because all the rest cf the
Chis'.ihn world have thrown them away. This sin
gle is our ra'lying point. Let the Society
steadilv lire serve its course as it caa begun, snd it
will, undtr God a unite Baptists heart and
hand as one man, and grow every day into a more
luriiiidabtc antagonist to error, and a more exten
sive propagator of truth.' Ia these sentiments we
cordially unite.

In thksk says Dr. Lone, we cordi
ally unitr: 1 he gist 01 these sentimens istbat
immersion ia the ballyixo point. The circula
tion of imiiersionist versions the one business
aud singlk object of the brethren! We submit
to all candid men, whether, if Dr. Cone may be
taken for a fair exponent of the revision movement.
it is not prwvct , that the aim and spirit ol that
movement hare been from the beginning essentially
and intensely sectarian the super extract of the
spirit of a party, and therefore unworthy of the
confidence, support and sympathy of the church

I at larce.

anion-- au tne promoters ei in is scneme iu tne est
and Southwest at least. Uemavwell tie referred
t theu.uext after Dr. Cone. The undisputed head

orf nan P" " ' VXP.rtil .inrw n m CI owerfi aa e?r
I been uble to do. Ilia opinion on so much of the qucs- -

support it. That opinion, aa announced by him
self, 13, "that immersion in water, into the name or
the Father and of the Son, and cf the Holy Spirit
is the only Christum Baptism.

Accordingly, in bis version of the New Testament
he discarded the English words baptize, baptism ic.,
and boldly supplanted them with imrueise,

ic. In like msnner, and with entire consis
tency, be haa not called him.'-e.- a Uaptist. Aor
da his adherents use that name. In shoit, his ex

I ample, his influence, his learning have all been
strongly commiuea 10 me purpose 01 uia&iupr vue
Word of Gd teach that immersion, aud nothing
else, is baptism. Such a man would naturally take
his place at the bead of a movement l.ke thia, among
his own people, with whom his name is a tower of
stren- - tli,audB.iplL-.t- who have differed from him
so widely on vital questions in religion, and whose
churches bis influence has rent f sunder, drawing
many ot their puwple to bis standard, wauld u.itnr-ail-y

join heart and baud with him in this just
in the of tueir exees ive attachmeut to im-

mersion, jast as they exalted thisoutward ordinance
above the fundamental doctrines of the Gospel, just
as the v made up their minds to do, what an was
hold to do before them, compel the Word of

I God to lead immehhion! We are not surprised, there- -

ore. to hear that Baptists of this class, that is, the
Biole revision association, merging all other a

agreement 011 this"rallying point," should
d sire Mr. Campbell for oue of their translators.
They steadily refuse, we are informed, to make
the names of the tianslatois public, prefer-
ring to do this thing in a corner, but now and
then a un.me "laaks out," end tbe rumor is, that to
Mr. C i npliel! has been entrusted tho "revision" of
the Acts of the Apostles. Ift'uis be sa, we com-

mend the wWdoni of this step, for on the principles
of the association, and for Ihe main object it baa in
view, no selection could be made more to the
purpose.

But what becomes of the catholic spirit of the
enterprise, its freedom from all sectarian bia. Its
fair deserving cf the Christian confidence and liber-

al support 01 ull denominations? With Mr. Camp-be-'l

s translation of the Ne Te.taxent long before
the world, with bis settled opinions as aa t,

to siy uothiag of the vital doctrines of the
yospel on which he has beun held, these many

I vcais. bv all the churches called Evau- -

I Helical and G.--t to have from the
truth ns .t is in Jesus, and there lore to differ irre

., ; .1 f..nm lliamtolgfei hnwfan if - . .t,,..I
I ed t any cut iinmersioDms win accept mu

nrrW? Tt m ur vitv learned, it mav be very fair
1 jn pQrpose cf his own mind, but it will certainly

bear the image ati I superscription of bis chertstd
..I o.nmoi.s. n.'i " vui-- ..

I . !, B w or receive It When K IS done! illlUi
I . :,l . I . 1;. a n !w nt t lie snbiee t frwl tf v.l

pi'eesed. lie is caudid enough, to Uke itandmaaly

translation Society' of Euglaud, aad Brother Ed- -

feeding, we have already ward Steane, its accomplished Seeretary, in a letter
published in the London Magazine of the

, anl khall continue to do so in M nre8 of a !!:0li

Lis

dUcovircd

well.

liable

lboJ,

years

I We intend no disrespect to any, when we say
not be near so seriously injured as was at first j is thetUat AitXn(il,r Campbell by far most

I a:nt person for his abilities, position aad iaflueucs

tionot Impiisunaa the revisionists are couceintd
about is well kown. He has long belu it. He has
.;lr,Cil!)!v decuired it. He has ma le it very plain.
Ho has long ago translated the New Testameut to
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THE FARMER, AND THE

enough to say so. We honor such waa, whi'e I

aiur from bim widely on some great questioaa
Cbmtiaa doctrine, we nave seo-.- iu several j

different quarters, a paragraph ascribed to h.m, aad
tha True Baptist, a paper of (treat ability, re-

search and fdirutsa, as we lalicve, referred to Mr.
Campbell's Millennitl Harbinger of January. 1832.

ar not able, at the moment, to lay oar hands
the Harbinger, and cannot, therefore, verify the

quotation lor onrseivta aa we would 10 ao
we tave D0 rcftSon t0 question its accuracy

There ia no doubt, we believe, that the same senti
ments were uttered In this city by the Hot. Dr. a
Maclay, ft leading maa as a traveling agaul aud
lecturer and otherwise ia the Laptifct Bible Socie-
ties from the beginning, aud, since tbe death of Dr.
Cone, cuoi-e- pr sidcut of the "Lible L cioa. 1 he
paracraph is iu these terms:

"I am fully of t f opinion, that those practicing
imuieiNi.a of believers are tbe only people that
make a really valuuble and faithful mslatioa

the New Testament. They havjia Protestant
Christendom the only commanding and Uvorabie
stand point for such a work. Their eyes are couch-
ed. They caa see what no man, looking through

leather spectacles of red baptism or pedoraat- -

ran sec in the Chri tiaa institution. I speak
experimenta'ly as well as theer.-ticMly-, having been

the too of Mount hiuai before I stood upon the
of Mount Zion. I kaow the horizon of both

these d summits. I therefore emphati
cally silence all cavil, as to theur incompetency, and
strongly d.clare the conviction that they and they

can i'nrnish a ve sioa worthy of the aze.
I'cdobaptists and uspiuts wi.i never agree 10 mate

new veriioa. Not one Pedobaptist will touch the
of our sanctuary, tearing he might be stneken

dead. While i. ia a show of generosity or
catholicity on oar part, to invite him, he will wit h

comi.latfsnce say. with one of o den time, 'I pray
voa. sir. have me excused. None bnt immersionisU

unite ia this work, and none but they can d i
justice to tne saoject.

ia the "froceediuir 01 tne jjioie lievision teu
vention held at Memphis, Tenn , April 2, 1852, to
gether wrh addresses snowing the necessity or a
version cf the English bcrlptares: LouiRviue, na:

Bro.. 19j2. we find an eloborate and weil-co- n

sidered discourse of Mr. Campbell, in which he says
But arram, none bnt Baptists can do this great

wort.
Still none bnt immersionists do discern the spirita
ality of the Kingdom of Christ.

W e submit to all candid men wnetoer, tasm
Mr. Campbell for s fair exponent of the revision
movement, it ia not proved to be an imersionist
movement a sectarian movemeat anlsaated by
spirit which will be extremely likely, speaking iu
the gentlest and most moderate terms, to sacrifice
the V. ord of God to a partv?

There are many men ot less note and lnnuenoe
engaged in this enterprise who have expressed
themselves to the same effect with these more emi-

nent persous only more iacantioasly. We might
quote tneir sayings at great leagta. neiieeia it
needless, having done our work sufficiently without
them. We will only add the testimony of a few
leading Baptist mmistera opposed to the revision,
who, looking at the subject from different point
of have taken the same view of it
with ourse ves. Thus says ths Rev. Dr. Fuller:

The moment we resort to a new translation we
sacrifice tha whole argument, and virtually say
as the boot; now is, we cannot rcaUe out oar case;

we must, therefore, follow the Campbilites and
the Socmnns and others, and make a B.ble to suit
ourselves!"' Says the Rev. Prof. Ripley: "It is
impossible to put aside er briog Into comparative
disuse the Eiighaa version, aad taereiore t alter
the established name of the ordinance so that the
substitution of immerse would only be regar-tt- as
a party measure cr a Baptist interpretation, cl
value only within the precineta 01 a certain de-

nomination." Says the Reverend Dr. Breatlcy:
The Baptist will have gained not partie'e of

advantage by the change, wnue ne win nave in-

creased at least the suspicion, in the mind of his
P, neighbor, of tampering with the
Word of Ged and of making a version expressly to
suit hia own particular view.' S lys the Rev. Dr.
Lowling: "Let us alter the word baptise into im- -

meise, and that moment we render ourselves liable
t3 the charge of makiar a Bible te suit our own

with the common version
We think we have vindicated the oninion which

we expressed at the beginning, that "this revision
m t I. iI...ir;t.4 lim, ....hm
called for by the church at large, nor required by
the actual necessities of the subject. La not entitled
to the pnbiic eonfulence and support.
W. L. BEECKIN'GRIDGE,

of the Presbyterian Charch.
HENRY M. DEXISON,

of tne Protestant Episcopal Church.
SAMUEL LOWRY ADAMS,

of the Methodist Espiscopal Church South.
E. C. TRIMBLE,

of the Cumberland Presbyterian Churth.
G. GORDON,

of the A. R. Presbyterian Church.

Letter from an Old-Li- ne Wlii?.
The following letter from true and gallant

Old-lin- e Whig, was written to the gentleman
who first suggested through the Courier the re
organization of the Whig party in Kentucky,
It is from a gentleman of high standing and great
influence, and its liberal and conservative views
entitle it to consideration:

Lesano. Ky.. Feb. 24. IS06.
Deak Sis: Your welcome favor cf January 20ih

was received during my absence from home, on a
trip to .New Orleans, which ia my apology Tor the
delay io answering it. I new hastea to employ my
earliest leisure for a brief reply.

You are right in your coijecture that I have al
ways been aud still am a v hig that my heart is
still with the old faith, and that I have neither
been sedured iato the new heresies of Know- -

Noihingism, or allied myself with the old but not
less mischievous principle of Democracy. For the
las year I have been an idlo though not an unin-

terested spectator cf our political contests. Sepa-
rated thus from the heat aud excitement of party
strife and uninfluenced ly the bias and prejudice
which aa active participation ia it always engen
ders, I have, I think, been able to take a calm and
dispassionate view of parties and their priaciphs.
From this stand-poi- of view I am frank to confess
that I see some things among tbe measures and
policy of the Democratic party that I ouce op
posed with all tbe zeal of party feeling, to which
I cannot now but inve my absent and approval
Yet it ia the party that inaugurated and still

the spoiis system the most dangerons and
demoralizing measure of any party it is the party
of the same disorganizing, lawless aad encroaching
tendencies as of old. And I cannot believe that
partv a safe depository of power,

I have nene of the bitteracw of feeling which
seems to inspire the opposition to the new party.
I do not regard that partv rs aa unmixed evil
While I find some things iu t :era to approve. I find
trnch more to condemn. I cannot bat look upon
tbe principles of that party j,g new heresy. It
no part of the frith as delived to ns by the fathers.
Its ill.b ral and proscriptive principle are un
worthy of any party claiming te be American

r,h these views, I we come with a cordial and
hearty approval, yoar snggestion for the
zation 01 1 tie old w aig party. 1 he v nig party was
fiir mAre than a nnarfer if a e.entnrv the rriit fAn.
servative power iu the country, aad I cannot be
lieve that the party and tbe principles for which a
Clav, Webster, and their noble compatriots lived
and labored that party which has achieved so
much for the prosperity ami glory of the country
has lost its bold upon the affections and confidence
ot the American people. I therefore tbkk it meet
and proper that the Whigs who still have living
latth in the spirit and teachings cf their great lead
er.should rather around bis tomb oa the anniversa
ry of his birth, and from its sacred walls make an
effort to recall the country and his party back to its
old atietmncr

I witnessed! with amazement and infinite regTet
ana mortification, the spectacle which was present
ed to the country, last year, in the abandonment
and disorganization of the Whig partv, when the
trusted leaders and tbe sentinels on duty deserted
their posts for tbe new banner. It was a most
shameful and humiliating desertion and betrayal of
a rreat caase. It would r.ew be a "labor of love"
with me to aid, in however humble a sphere, ia the

of the Wkir pirty. While there
are loyal hands and hearts to aid us, I would say
"Don t give up the ship. Let us

"Nail to th mast her tattered flag

I would rejoiee to see the old ship manned by the
remnant of her gallant crew, sti'.l fighting the bat
tles of the constitution and the country.

Very truly, your friend, N. S. R

University of Louisville Law
Department.

The following are the names of the graduates
of the law class for the session just closed.
The number in attendance has been larger than
ever heretofore, and the school was in every
way eminently successful. The valedictory ad-

dress, which was delivered by Ben. E. Johns-

ton, Esq , of Breckinridge county, we have
heard spoken of in the very highest terms:

Alaop, J. M., Daviess co., Ky.
Boyd, Ward, Paducah, Ky.
Chambers, Jr., J., Burlington, Ky.
Coleman, J. C. Louisville, Ky.
Has, Samuel E., Emmettsburg, Md.
Harwood, Chas. M., Lagrange, Ky.
Husbands, J. H., Paducah, Ky.
Jefferson, John G., Cadiz, Ky.
Johnson, B. W., Magnolia, Ark.
Johnson, Ben. E., Breckinridge co., Ky.
Johuslon, Jr., J. C. Loniaville, Ky.
Jones, John, Jefferson co., Ky.
Mcilenry, Jr. John H., Owensboro', Ky.
Mix, Jr., Wm., Louisville, Ky.
Morton, Will., Riissellville, Ky.
Nicholas. T. P., Louisville, Ky.
Owens, James W., Washington, Mo.
Owsley, M. U.,BurksviIle, Ky.
Puimer, B. 11., Ky.
Richardson, W. H., LouUville, Ky.
Scholfield, John, Marshall, 111.

Stavton. John W., Graves co., Ky.
Walter, B. F., Charlestown, Ind.
Wills, Alex., Jeflerson eo., Ky.
Wimberly, Wm. W., Stewart co.. Teen.

Dangerous Cocntebpeit. The following is
a description of one of the most dangerous coun
terfeits ever issued. Several of the bills have
been passed off on the Union Bank of Louisiana,
and other Banks in New Orleans:

CAUTION.
Union Bank or Louisiana.

New Orlen, Feb. 21, 18."6. J

Counterfeit, notes of this Itank, of the deaomina
tiou of ti'ii's, isne of 18o5, purporting to be signed
by P. N. Wood, Cashier, have this day been discov
ered.

The most striking feature In them ia in the right
hand vignette, ihe genuine note represeuls the
son of a farmer, cf eizhteen, while in the counter
feit is that of a maa, or one of mature are. The
imitation cf tbe siguiture of the Auditor, S. F
Marks upon close examination will be found to be
engraved; the other signatures are very well exe
cnted. GEO. A. r KfclirJI, tesftier.

Extiaordinaby Lock A friend of ours down
the street, who had three w hole tickets in the
last Havana lottery, had the astonishing good
fortune to draw three prses, one ef JuO.OOO,

one of 400, and one of (200. We call that a
st irak of luck. The money was paid to him
yesterday a;nd could not have fallen into better
hands. .V. 0. ru.

rl b..n .r..!irrl. t New

York from Savannah,

FAMILY CIRCLE,

" " " "prise Titahzed by saca priucio.es a y..,
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-- WeVe1' vcrstof the Bible eve.-a'e-d in a man- -

Fortes Loo, .!. Coar.tr J ray
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use of the masses of the people, has been received ! ?'
with deuuacUtloa on the part of those la the I

house cf God. who forgot PaaT, fojaacOon-- "b.
am oitioas tone uaamoitious." One would suppose, i

ri0ri. that 'l anch .ffirt. wna'J K h..!Vd with ' 4"U

i
they know but little ct the sectanua departmeat i
of human nature. History is full of example ftf
these irratioaol. uasciiptural, heaven-deOUi- at--
tomotstomanaetethe piogresef the purs truths
cf heavenly reveUiion, but we have uctsi-ac- sow

0BV'C!; ;l;U.rre.d
in,.,.-;,,,- ., v.,.io. t.,,,. I

r . '. ' . . f

bow known ., the Vuli-at- . Kib!.. Rat few of tiu,
people could read the Greek Bible, bnt sny3 Dr
Davidson: "An excessive and saperstitiona veneia-tio- a

for the Septuagint, and the tetus made fiom
it, prevailed at that ti.r.e, - that any one who de-

parted from them could not hope to escape animad
beversion. Lalurani s were freeiy uttered a7aiut tne

laborious translator. He was pronounced a heretie.
Detraction and oppciiion befell him. Even

joined partially with his acenjeM, not dar-
ing to go against the stream of popular opinion toits departures irora tne current oretK
version, and from the old Latin version taken from to
the Greek, were setz- - d rrs proofs of the danger ac-

cruing from the new work. Accordingly it was
reserved for tbe more correct judgment of posterity
to appreciate the merit of Jerome aa a translator.
Hia contemporaries condemned wr at they ought to
have approved and applauded." Tyndale deserves
to be held in greatfnl memory by all who speak the
English language, for his noble eiTorts to supply the
people cf England with aa intelligible translation
of Gd's Holy Truth, which he made the object of
hia life. He was persecuted unto death for those
efforts, but he accomplish e i bis purpose, wit e a re-
markable success, considering the hindrances
thrown in hia way. Nineteen-twentieth- s of the
purities and beanties ef the common versien, which
are ascribed to the forty translators of Kiar James's
version, are due to the learning and skill of 1 ju-
daic. Anl Jerome b entitled to no ordinary prnUe
for his beneficent labors in producing the V olrite

These lessons of the past should not be forgot
ten. The labors of those who are endeavoring to
procure a faithful version of the Word of God for
the present English race, should be assisted sod
promoted by all who love the truth of God more
than other things. Those timid son's, those time-
serving trimmers whose apprehensions are
awakened wit tbe table tht evil will ceme, if
men loose theireoofidence m King James's version,
should keep their clamor for some useful purpose,
if any eaa be found for it. One of the most dis
tinguished doctors of divinity of the Methodist
Charch in this country, one of the most learned
and able Biblical critics in that denomination, in
speaking of such characters as we have named,
says: "It is painful to the liberal and candid mind
to revert to the prejudices and opposition whicn
such inquiries" what says the inspired text.' "have
met with in former times, within the bosom or the
Church iLie If; and it is mortifying to catch now
and thn from modem Christians an eeho of the
same narrow sentiments. Even ministers, authors,
and editors are occasionally found who openly de-

cry or privately discourage snch pursuit, from the
mistaken notion that they weakened the popular
reverence for the Word of God. Revelation needs
no snch it seeks no lurking plc ; it
fears no investigation. Error alone eaasniTerby
an examination of evidence. It is the heisht of
fanatical folly to cliog to aay sjstera of belief
wuch we are not wiinnr to submit to the most
searching test ef facts. If the B.ble will not betr
the closest scrutiny that a fair criticism eaa apply.
then we are free to eoaresa it unworthy of our eon
fi lenee. Oa ths contrarv, it has always triumphed
after snch an ordeal; and it is these very labors ef
Biblical critics that nave established the substantial
and wonderful accuracy of the text of Scripture on
a basis of eertainty wtnea the cams of iuaiels can
never hereafter shake."

Now, we asx why all these treasures of Blb'kal
kaowledge, of truth, of a.1 the la of God's
highway among men are rathervd for scholars tx

Why is it laaJaole, why is it w irthy of
ail praise to undertake and pursue these labors for
the benefit of the learned, and why are the under
taking and par3ui; of these labors for the ben fit of
the masses of the peeple considered wortny only or
detraction, misrepresentation, evil jaJfrnent, and
evil doinzr" Is the homarre cf the heart, is tee
praise of the lips, is the obedience of the revealed
will of God en the part of a doctor of divio.ty
more grateful to Jehevah, more acceptable to Him
than on the part of the humblest soul on God's
footstool? The "common" people of Bsrea were
nobler than others because ther searched tbe w ord
of God. Apoiloa was mighty tt the renitied Kill
f God. The Colos-rian- s were directed to let the

Word of Ged dwell in them richly." The leaves of
thsWoid of God are the leaves of those trees of
life which John saw in his vision. "Man shall not
live by bread alone, bat by rvtry vord tha

oat of the mouth of God." These are the
utterances of inspiration; thee were the intentions
of tbe Holy Spirit, at a time when no one in the
body of Christ attempted t hinder the career of
the Word of God. We are standi? in the mi 1st of
different times. Men can now te found wao know
that the peopla of this eeuntry bavenot thf full
ness, the parity of the Word of God, and cat li.t
their arm of threatening toward tnose w no are rtrter
mined to secure that boo a for the English race, if hu
man agencies eaa accomplish it. Ituairaost impos
sible to open any work written by a B.biical scholar
that is not full of evidences that, instead of the
pure truth of God for the people, we have a very
faulty translation of it. by translators who had not
a perfect text from which a pare version could be
a ule, who often niter y miscoucaive what tne lioly

spirit said, who made corrupt uaes 0; their op-o-

tunities aad utter sentiments aa or uivine on
which God never countenanced, who often supplied
words :hat nothing can jnst.fv, aa was proved in a
sermon at the Second Presbyteriaa Church, oa
Lord s dav.the 2tta of f ebruary, and who mark
aa probably spurious, passage which recent Lbors
have found to be among ths purest aad best estab
lished utterances of the Holy Spirit. The highest
autho ities ia Biblical learning among Episcopa
lians, Presbyterians ani Methodists, unite ia bear-
ing witness to these facts, and no witness disputes
their truth. Let ua summon few witness s to
these truths and hear what they have to sat
ttiuhop Lowtli, of the Charch of England, in h a
notes to Isaiah, pasre 112, London edition, in re
cording the recovery of a Hebrew word that was
not iu the text from which Kinir James's transla
tors revised, says: "I have endeavored to set this
matter ia a clear light, as it is the Mrs: exam; (in

a prophecy) of a whole word lost out er tee
text, of vehtch tht reader tcill find many ote
plain tr.amvle in the course of these note."

Dr. Adam Claike, of tbe Methoout charch. say.
aad hia words should burn themselves into the very
heart of hearts of all who wish to be faith 'ul to
God and maa, for God will bold all to strict ac
coaatabiiity: "Most of te advantage icAica en
unbelievers kite appeared to hate over certain
passages of Scripture, hue arisen from an
ii accurate or false translation of the term
of th orizinal, and art appeal to this ha
generally silenced these gainsayert." But we
nave five clergymen pleading for a continuance of
all these evils, whica Bibncal critic urn proc.a ms
instead or pleadinz as faithful devotees or uod
Truth for an extension of thoee aseaus which ena
ble scholars to "silence gainsayers." Why should
not the masses of the people be so armed with "the
sword of toe Spirit, which is toe urd 01 I. id.
ttat they may "silence gainsayers 1" WhU our five
clerrymen answer that olaia question Ue who
teaches the pious mind one new truth of Jehovahl
revelution, imbues that miud with additional power
and grace; he who undertakes to veil or obscure
one passage or the Inspired v ord irom tne under-
standing of men is a friend neither to God or man,
Bat if oue new truth of the Inspired Text, ef one
truth once obscure but now clear and tangible i

thus important, what must be the nuportaaca of
thoasanda, given as God gave them, and disrobed
of tbe rubbish with whica man's devices have
covered them' Aad the united voice of ail Bib
lical criticism bears testimony to tha existence of
the evils we have named in Kinz James s veision
and is eqnaliy unanimous in the declaration that
all these evils can be remedied. Ltt us look at two
authorities on this subjict,

Coaybeare aad Howsoa, two distinguished miais--
ters or tbe Church of have rerently pob- -

a work entitled " The Life aad Lpist.es ot bt
Paul. It has been bailed with acclamation every
where by the learned, as one of the noblest mona-
menu of Biblical criticism ever erected by lea ruing

The hijrhest authorities in periodical criticism
among Presbyterians aad Episcopalian have be
stowed upon the work the warmest approbation,
and the authors deserve the lasting gratitude ef ail
scholars, for the flood of light they have thrown
upon the New Testament. Ia a vast number of
instances they conclusively establish the existence
ef the very faulty condition of the text used by
King James's translators, aad ia many other it. stan-
ces show the bad use ssade of trie text that was in
the hands of those translators. Thus, for aa exam-
ple, ia 2d Corinthians, xi., 25, Convbeare and How-so- n

say : "The true meaning is lost in the authorised
version, and is similar! ' lost in the Sermon on the
Mount, Matthew vii, 25. 27." Ia Paul's
at Anti'K'h la Pisidia, a metaphor more beautiful
than anything in Demosthenes or Cicero, is entirely
lost fo the authorized version. Atraiu, the au-

thors oa Romans iii, 25, after giving the Greek
text say: "The mistranslation tchich is in the
authorized vertion entirely alter th mean'?.'
The are but specimens of many hundreds of such
instaaces giver by these renowned Biblical scholars.

Again, the Religious Tract Society of England,
composed of what are ea'.led Evangelical See;-- es-
tablished 1799, have recently prodneed aa "Anno-
tated Paragraph B.ble" which should command the
favor of the English world. It is not saying too
much to say that if such a B.ble had been ia the
hands of the English race one hundred years ago,
Christianity would have been immensely advanced
over the world, and in the hearts aad p actiees of
myriads, beyond what it is. The increasing knowl-
edge of the English people in Bible matter de-
manded a Bible worthy of the text of inspiration,
and the "Religious Tract Society," have iurr .shed
one, for which they deserve the highest honor.
That society makes a multitude of improved ver-
sions in lieu of the faulty ones of King James's
work. A great number of those improved revisions
are invaluable and will prove a boon to
ail who love tbe pure light of tbe Bible. Ti e re-

visions are numerous tnrononeht the work. For
exarop.e, the new translations in the five bo 1 of
Moses alone, amount to three hundred and

la Isaiah they amount to two hundred and
sixty-fiv- And this iuvalub!e service has been
rendered to the Eagliah people, by the breluiiu ef
the five clergymcs, who, if they were ablo to pre-
vent it, wouid permit uo sccii rvice to be rendered
to the American people. And the Charch ef Eng-
land, recently at a meeting of both bouses of

of Canterbury, at Westminter, has gtveu
notice of motion for all the objects announced by
the Bible Union, for a revision of the ifoly Scrip-
tures. And while surrounded by snch a host of
overwhelming testimonies and facts, five clergymen
of Louisville have d Lberately set themselves to tbe
work ef perpetuating the existence of a faulty
version ef God s worl B it the vast treason
of B.biical knowledge accumulated by the labors
of the learned, stunt and will stand in the text of
God's inspiration, and ail the opposition that cleri-
cal zeal can cooimasd will not only not prevent it,
but will not even obstruct the work. The eater-priz- e

is safe'y bevond the reach of its caviling cp
poneuts. Pr-n- the tivs the Apostle, to too
pi ese..t moment, there has not bton a Bible So-

ciety of holier, purer sad nobler purposes, tkerc
have been pone more perfectly 01 oue mind and
heart than the B.ble Union, and its members w U
carry the work forwirJ, no matter what may be
the sacrifice demanded. Amidtt the iuuaense ar- -

of witaessea amon aU the aeeta, who point out
Mtl1 r du,tT,ia xh iy, ti--I crd sa--

tarpnae oi tae noie luiud, iua t. w .("- --
speaks ia lenca taal caaaui t am Dui.fciiiwu
lioees teaccti, xxi, n w aauw
w&xh wt should teiy. aad the

l.
taxe come ferae

harlot ta.iit da il ' vi saau omwbiiuiouj, . ausel
JV", k'ey o.e i tai wronj-Uofo- taeir

i aava. will be reaairtd at eox flaa-ls-

TZZi ilWrT", rk:vl. u..,..- a Bjt mor "

"in tv,it thev fn emu tr.a 'a oat at aa enter- -

ner suiiaoie 11 n. uiu.uao oi uc uuu' r aaui
each a measure would bav a d.rect waei it l

'ttnUj, to open their
nnderstauding, to warm th'ir hearts, eni.vea
tueir devotio s, aa 1 I deii;ut their i;na,(:au' ioLt,"
and to the accomplish uitut cf t.use resu.ts the
Bible Uuioa wi.i devote ail ti.eir lar'.Liy pewcr--

that may be necessary. Ail the e!eryT'n-i- i that can
induced to oppose it cannot uu tae caue even

paute ia its proxie s.
There are a lev unsettled iVm between the Bi-

ble RevUioa Aisociutiui and our t'eiical friends, te
which wc snail now a. i. tress curseivc. 1 hi y ea

think that a sneer from ttiera is q ire setScient
sanff oat the K.linbu.-- g Uv:-j- r. The aric'e on

Revision, ia that Review, waa written by a B biieal
scholar thoroughly aeriaa.ated waa tie w'.'e sub-
ject. Every paramph of the a.tic'-- shows tbe
hand of a master, and t'ie wr.Ur exruhits aa iati-ma-

acquaintance with the maa' era cf aac.ect and
modern tueologv. Tf.is writer ap"e.'s t witnefwe
who adorathe Church of Caivers-iie- s and
pulpita, snd to Seiden, ths mo t learned rasa in
the Westminster Assembly, which rrde the Pres-
byterian Confession of Faith. Acd bow do our
live clerical friends meet tbe verwht'.n!.Eg facts
witnessed by these witnesses? They sy :

"To exhibit the jast force of tlds testimony, it
wonld bo well to show oa h far that work in
really fiiendly to our h"!y re'iieo, a understood
and embraced by evanreiical Christians."

Are not Jowttt. of Baliol Coileie; SVden, "the
of Enptand," tb aa' her cf tbe "Homily oa

Reading cf the scriptures," Hurtwetl Ilorne; tbe
present Archbishop of Cantetburv; the Rv. Ar-
thur Stanley, Professor Scholethld, Bislmp Horsiey,
and "the Religious Tract Society" "reaily fiieadiy
to our holy re'lgioa, .is understood asd embraced
by evan jel.ca! Cnristiaas'" If thev are not, our
clerical frier. is should let the orlJ know who are.
ihe authorit.es wc bavc named are appealed to
in the EUinburg Review, and sustain all it says.
Bat our clerical friends have no cocfiJeoce ia
their own ideas of "the jast force of this testimory."
la their cui'rcss they snmmou Mr. .Newman as aa
authority, yet reith-- r ef the five elertyinca con-
siders him "really friendly to oar ho.'y rel ioa as

iurstood and embraced by tvaa e iical Chris
tians. But tbe leg of the lame are not equal.
Our clerical friends ap'enl to Mr. Newman to
prove a point that :s not ia eoctroven-- the ex
cellence of the English ef il.ee n rr.a version. But
certainly they are aware that that English has been
greatly altered since K.ng James day. and, excel--
ent as tney may sav it is, neither t the five eter- -
rymen would use ail the srefch ef that version.
either ia the pu'pit nor in society. Why did they
not appeal to their friend in need, JTr. .twman, on
the character ef tbe transition.' He is qurte as
rood an authority in tin one ea.-- e s in ths other.
and the law says if they rjtct their witness ia ene
thiag they most in alb

Arum the say:
"Can the Bib.e Revision Association assure as

that tbe Gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, with its blessed institutions, as pious Bap
tists na otner 1 nristua pec;:e in turoj s att.i
America hold aad love it, is any more an object of

t with these reviewers than the old EngJali
uioer- -

Naw if these clerjTTnen wished to make an evil
etarge, why d.d taey cioak ihe desirs uader the
form of snch a query f Taey well knew that they
had not oue f.ict on which to base the cbarse tbo
insinuated. The Euinbnr? Review is in the fuiiotn
year of its existence, and laesa ciergvrcen cai sot
p. ace their Salter tn enenttel? :a usragrs that
is opoosed to ChiUtiacity. A mul'.i mlc cf articles
La favor of the Bible have aj peartd in its pasts.
We eaallonT contradiction to these s ataments.
And we add. that maay of tho blight tights of
Epiacop-iliaiiis- aad Pre.byter anism have acnght
the services of that renowned head of literature ae
a means of advocating Christianity. Cue cf tbe
celebrities of Scotch Presbyterian isra is tha princi-
pal contributor to the Review. We sllrt'e to Hen-
ry Rogers, the author of a work of great renown,
called "Reaaoa and Faith," whk h first appeared in
the Eiiinhurg Review. II is also tbe author of
the "Ecliiwe of Faith." Verily our clerical friends
moat have bcea ia sore distress, when they reported,
to snch an attack apou that UtvLw, ia order to
shirk the crashing force of its authorities, facts aril
reasoning upon revision. Ihey sticuld rtaitmbcr
that they arc now befcre the inte!'et.t people of
Kentucky who are not very likely to be deceived,
by such snares as these. One wto knew th. peo-
ple well, sail: "They are seldom wrong in their
opinions; in their sentiments they are bi vr

We should be pi- as d to see these &

etentlemen upon a common diffoirioo of what
they mean by "the Gpel of our Lord and Savior
Jesns Christ, with its b.eased institutioca " What
is the Gospel with oae U not with another of these
five clergymen, and what are "its ble'ae t institu-
tion" with one, are not with tbe o'hers. They
are in a delightful state of bartu ny to sit in judg-
ment upon tne piety of the Ediaturg Review.

Theno tivs harannieus clerzyniea are shocked at
the idea that BaptUts and th e thristiats, when
they politely, y aud pious y ia;t-.;- t witk
the ep t'r.st of CamLbeiii'es, should be cn.ted in
the eu-- e of rev s on. It is marvelous ia their
eye that the two houl l have wa.ved tt cir C.ffer-suce- a

! Could they not have fenud a grtafr won-
der to Eiarvwl over by lovkic ia apou therruelvrs f
Three varying phases ef one linmau creed, tae
Westmiaster Confession, with acirrly ary comn-o-

b.tnd. oae representative of the Thirty-tin- Arti-
cles, w'no would admit note of hi into
aia pulpit, and a representative of the DUcipliae of
he MethoU.st Chnxeh outrl, are ba.iv.cd together

in opposition to the B.b'e Union's to procure
a fa.thful translation ia En'Ua cf the inspired
text, for the enlightenment of the people, a blessing
they have never enjoyed, acd these fiv harmonies
shake their heads in melancholy gran-i- r.r over the
fact mat two denomination aava waived their dif-
ferences ? Corrsi.steney ttou art awtl.' Thie
coolaesa b too anseaaonabic to be interesting or
refreshing. tnr clerical friends adrron sh es that
ao one in putting on his armor should boast l.ke
him that taketh it off. Our admxiitors should bear
in mind that some ptrsoDs may hare 00 great reason
for boasting even when they take 0 their armor.

Oar clerical friends roundly assert that the ob-
ject of the Bible Union ia to get some change made
m tha rendering of the Greek wotk tapt.ao, and,
without the semblance of proof, they declare that
a fore-g- e conclusion. W have already diaipateA
the statement to the winds, in showing that ma
jority of the Board waoare to make the final decision
of the text as it to go to press are Pxdobapttsrs.
Our clerical friends are in a very awkward lilies-m-

Wc have shown by ami tesrimooy.complcte
indeed, that the B.ble Uuioa has maeie ao contract
whatever for the translation of any specified word,
aad here is the dilemma of oar cluneal debaters;
they must either prove their unquahaed assertion
by some testimony that ia not known to aayoody
connected with the B.ble Union, or they moat rest
their asser ion uooa the fact that a contract te
faithfully transfer every word of the item ed text,
by honest Eng'ish words, moat necessarily reault in
some change of the present word baptised Ob one)
of these here of the dilemma they have burg them-
selves, aad we commend the eas; to their coaacicu--

The Bible Union is cheered in its pregresa by
thousands of pious hearts and holy beads. It has
gathered strength from thia clerical war, and it will
be happy if the war cont.naes. V.'e si n.l give tbe
people the enjoyment in tie Bible, which tbe au-
thor of Poiymetis found ia studying the classics
through ti e remain of ancient architecture and
paintings. He says: "The chief use 1 have found in
this sort of study, has not been so much, la
discovering what was wh lly unknown, as in
strengthening? and beautifying what was known be-

fore. When tho day was so much overcast just now,
you saw ad the same objects you do at present
these trees, that river, the forest on the left hand,
and those surea-iin- vales 'n the right: but now tho
sua is broke out. von see all of them more clearly,
and with more pleasure. It shows scareely any-
thing that you did not see before: but it jrives a sew
life aad lustre to every thia that you U.d see."
Sing James's version ie uaJer c'on led sky, in e
drizz ing atmosphere; the rev Bible w.li hew
the eloping vales, the rolfiDg streams, the lofty
fore-ts- , and the majcs'ic manntuia beihtsof Ged s
iaspirauoa inthe full blaze of the meridian snn.

J.kV.EH EDilUSDS,
T. S. BELL.

P. S. Slace the foregoing waa ia type, we have
seen ths pnb icat.ua of tre 1st of March, nntde by
the five clergymen appointed to oppose a revi-lo- n

of Holy Scriptures, la our article of next Tues-
day wc shall examine that document,
and we arc sure we caa safla.'y every dispassionate
mind, that even if all its statements were correct,
which we regret to say they are tot. there is sot
one sentiment in the entire publication that b as the
least bearing oa the Revision question. Wc p'edge
ourselves to make the declaration good, next Tues-
day. May we to our clerical fiieads are-visi-

of at least one of their staiemea's before wc
do it for them ? They will gna notumg by waitiaz
for ua to to it.

HARD TO SWALLOW !

Srmptoaas of as ore Boltla.
That portion of the delegation from New York

who opposed the nomination of Fillmore have)
prepared the following protest:

PBOTBST.
Wc, a portion of the delegates to lbs National

American Convection from the State of New York,
protest against the eominatioa by that Convention
upon the fo. lowing ground.:

First The non inee is not a number of th
Americas party; he ha never been inside of s
counci room,and no act of his life, no word ooken
or line written b him, which we have any kaowU
edze of, indicate that he has any sympithy wita the
party, cr would carry out its priilclp'ir?.

Second His Domination wc regard ai aa uttafbetrayal of the American movement a traitorousattempt to wrsat it f.out iu purpose, and make it
minister to the e!nu ami. .1 ion of tbe leader
and Umagogas of tae dead orgaaizit.oue ef the)
pait.

Third lie was forced upon the State of New
York by Southern v..nc Inst the w;b of oar
State delegates, anl fr rt thise S'ut. which
man pretwuds caa carry their vote for aa American
Presided.

Fourth He wss forced upon the State of Now
York against tbe express wish of a lair majority
ef the members of tue Legislature, against the

wish of amajori y of the ttate cCcar anj
wc repeat, against the express w.sa of 4

of our delegate in the Convention.
F'ta Lie was not nmiaatt-- ky a msjnrity ofthe fctates, or by the dei. gates of a ef theState. Several Siatoswerc peim.tted io cat thctr

votes through a sian'.e r"e:t-iit- wuec.st toe whole
nursber of votes whieh his Mats wouii have enti-
tled him, ba-- tse deb gat on been fu h Ia several
lust a aces such votcc were east by parti. who taj
previously protested against the proceeding. ajil
let red from the CoavtLtioa.

b.gncd by aJ. the w ho vo'ed for Georre
Law tad Samuel Helton. j. a.

CThere are new about six hundred person
employed ia aai tbout tj;. rbJaJofohia Navy,
jaii.


